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Yrcsh ilooi.
iHchb-- r rf rrciiff. tnl opninf,

TUP. thtir TIVIK in Omww J, Jirtrt from
1'hiU.U tiMlNcW'Yvrk, Urjt ami fciicral
awunmrnl uf

All kinds of Goods:
ml hf roJe mnfmtnii to rrcriv from

uiil place, mtHihly, nv fnrHr mpplv tli mi
be ntcrrar) trlrrlrd with care, anl Unl in at

t-i il.at ill enable Them to aofl rrr ia.
Ilicir ruatmocn, and the public at lirjr, are
rrrctTiI1v tnvi'ed to call, t famine, and judr
for thrmrWea. ML RP1IY & I1UOWN.

C.-ir- Iff. 1874. Hi
Cj' Country Product, of all kinda, received in

he Cr (kioila.

titurv-lloui- o nt !t!ocksrillc,
TO RE.T.

f pilF. anbacriber wiaJwt lo rent the followm)?
1 rPVT. diiriny; onr vrar, or fur a term of
firk. in V- - A lut at Mockavil!r. Huwan coun

ty, on i.hicb
.

a inacimit aiorr hotiac, with a frol I

eil'.r, a larjf two-t- orr btnr, d'nwhd m a
nvrnk-n- t and uvful apart'meiita, are erected.
.ViflmV ia near about in the centre of that

terlion of Ilowari, knewnaa the Forkt. Aithal f

Dirt fif rnuntpv. Iinfh In !. I. tv flf avwil mnt

population, ia not interior to any, a profitable
few!, niinhtbe"afrtieip8TerT frnnt nicn antile
ea'aniiiinnent at tliat place, tienuen.cn in uu
bii,nr and w ishing a . tuition, are intited to
call and view the prcmiict, and jude for them-cive- t.

FI.IZAKETH M. PKAWSOS.
.1 M4t, ,tt! ?2, 18'JI. W

House p.nd Sifjn Painting, fjc.
flKOHGK. V. GRIVIKS informa hit' friendi

public, that he a'.ill contimiea to
execute all kinds of llouae, Sipi, Coach. Wiirl-a- r

Chair, ami Ornamental I'ninting, in a atyle
of w'urkmanahip equal to any in the cotmirv.
0 nllcmen having work to do witlrln 50 or 60
milet of KaKabury, can engage the ttibKriber"!
a nieet on eery anort notice.

The subacriber take thia opportunity to re-
turn hit lincere thank to all thoar ho hTe
pcurorslv cxtemled their lavora to him ; ami

,. . il hn h'thfulnea and itMhistry, in future, hope
IUI1 tn mint th. ir friendship and patronage. i

SulMwy,Jly 5,1824. '14
N. H; The aubarriber will keen on hand, for

air, all manner of fiaintt and colors, prepared
fortlie nrcininiKlaiion of those who may wish
to do sirall jobs of painting, but who may not
have the paints, or experience to prepare them.

aVollCC.

IN pnmisnce and by virtue of a deed i f tmst
execu'ed to me bv the late William Parke

of CatiaiTti. rnnMv nn1 flip f K. rhni-iA- .. thfrp

' ' ttaal Vai nawaata tiniL
Zrrttfir Mtttri, JCiU hie ondCwrh,

Arc not thprotHf ii rf (iea. Jack.
I'M! to obi Tilt i.n mj .fitjr u t'drt in
the f.tfCloral GIlr?it. teller than thai

f rotpttt of any other cnit!)il
Art not lut rrpeci to g oj ihif,

with the liJ ul ihe file c( Viiclnij.
bit etrclloo tvouU t morJ'y certain

iiliout a rrtort l the Ifoute cf Me

pretentaiitei, and arc I lie piotprcii of
anr other rarnlidate an pood itiat wtliri

the aiJ of Virajinla Iiit election l)ffnre
the Mcttor.l Lnllrrt it moraliv irr-tai- nf

WiiulJ Ihe vote of V'i'ici,ia
lect rilhtr Mr. Cfawf.,rJ r Mr.

AJ.nM'f
II. a nnt the rriton thrrtforf f ' '

r. ...... tAiwM te.WtWtatVUfl WW aiawaw v -

contrarv, if it be the ol.jc tl of "
i . a IllCV nave Mailt
til.! it wa, to support the Caucut n"ru
(nation because it hat a tendency to
keep the election nut of the IIoijic,
ought tSey not therefore now to tt.p- -
port (irweral Jatkt n t tlrction lor ihr
tame rtaxm f I call thtrrlore fp
Mcttrs. H uhic and (mhkH lon. stlv

to come otit and support the t'.cc'iort
of Gen. Jaikson, because if Wrcus
rotet lor him he mutt be cltc.rd by

the College! without a retort lo ihe

House. The doubt t about Mr. Craw,
ford' health, and tbe objrctiont to
CalUti i at Vice President, will ht-- f

al all e'ventt a srrt ut e(Tct upvi l :t
election, anti it it for Mrstrt. Kiichi-an- d

GoK:h i choose whethrr the wtil

merited influence of their p.tprr shall

f.r t.r fiiinre be devoted to the tln- -
lion of a Krpuhlican and a Hero, or
to the election of a man whose p !it o, .

if they are not doubtful, hate, to t v

the leatt of them, beco wavering a ..I

incontinent j and neutrality between

thete two lat, nd a support of M.
Crawford tinder present circumstan. ;

amount to the irtmr thinlt th yr' --

duce a certainty of the election's g..ir,;
to the House where the elr ii..n l

Mr. Crawford, owing to hi bodilv

titustion, tvhichTtTcTiiJr lam.ni,
and that Gen. Jaikson, nillVth be

jeopardized if not ctrtainly losi, muI

the election of Mr. Adams mat be

brought about against the will of the

great body of the people.
VIRCIMVS.

rao tv a ratnsaii aaarao atati n.

P.Ztrarl ofa Irttcr fMin a genth n an In Wlah.
i. ri'in. to hi triend .o I'redcrickabur,,', dated

10th October. I

44 Ii i rumoured here upon imp .
ing authority, that a letter has bten re-

ceived by a gentleman in this tttiv,
from a distineuished member of Con

gress of your State, assuring his fri-m- l.

that unless unanestionable evidence
can be given to the people of VirKm;3,

of the complete restoration ol twin me

physical and intellectual health of Mr.

Crawford, her Hectors willoc instr i

ted, should those nominated by 'he
Richmond caucus be elected, .not tn

support the pretensions of Mr. Craw-

ford, but to unite with the friend of

Cm .larkson.
44 This rumour, though of ihe most

respectable origin here, has supptited
the undiscerning ptrt r-- f the communi-

ty very much, and has not yet obtain-

ed decided popular currency. Hut

shose who 4 snuff the approach 'f

events with a more sagacious political

sense, appear to receive it as probable,
both for the cogent necessity for some

such a change in the Councils of Vir-nini- a.

and from the evident and eager

desire of the Richmond Enquirer to

set the Caucus adrift, and to escape, u
possible, from the danger and disgrace

of consorting with it any longer."

JACKSON IN INDIANA.

From the Yincennet Sun, Sept. ?5.

The proceedings of the Indiana Jack-

son Convention are given in this day's

paper the address will shortly be pub-

lished in an extra sheet.
But liltle, if any doubt now remains, of

the vote of Indiana going for the Hero of
Orleans and an opinion seems to be gain-

ing ground that he will beelected without

troubling congress upon the matter.

A Quaker in conversation with a Cos-toni- ati

in Philadelphia," observed to hirri

"I am gratified that thy fellow citizens

did .aot.. illuminate their house f tjwy

had, I believe that pur citizens would burn

theirs.

" ' -- "'t . ,
atkf kc e. AM tlxa ciUru ihf

i I ! 1
foj,W 19 toil luf JACIfif. ,

I will Mil twtkt UlUf from u I COfl
atltuabl" id I ha Hun. lala W.'M.ma.
Utlonief ( taal part ttkeft La tayt Iter
It tMtfry In U iUUwt remtilt on ih

T$m. I Ntt fxH Men ll.ii circular lor
totnt mootb , ihen read ft in rttrto- -

ry wtt. IWl.U I d to4 mitrtmtmh'!
Mr. WUHtmt aim .If tuud Lit ten'i
pnenti on (bit till uhout tnmpto lo

- a . . II . a

rtttPQ IP mst'tr. now Ittry uodf
know lhal lo ot.atilut a tophtant, (here
mwM t a thow of reaaoning. Oat Mr

V. aim bit slated bit onlnlnn. How
totiLI ihata then lt any wopMttry, Urn

.t.a .a t aat i not uitif tern lull nrrul.r,
mat ho commiiled an error If an. I

am willing lo fcranl. Uut no uncertain
If rt alt uKin what follows.

Mf. tonuiiuenl itt, that had Mr.
Willum acted It n Ava. (.itn
mire, he would hate told tlx public who

wrr all the prttidcntul t an.!iJje. ana
what were a' their cUimt and rjualifica- -

in,n" t HUM elimination i neeea-wr-

in show that thit broad assertion it
tery far from being correct. In he lrt
hlarr. It ia bieaumabU that the public

mUtt !! the candidate. ()(

OMtrte ihey reeded no information. And

with reapft! Mr. Wa. telling M a the
claim and all the qualiucationt ol an ine
candidate, how, ak, could It be none in

circular! Yet, Mr. Constituent
ik.i i.ra..a Mr. W. did not do thit he

i. Aod'raAr ifpretentjtite.' II

l. i. a eihorl.Kant in Kit dcmmai np

a tMiblir tertinl.l presume he will netrr
find one lo ult Kim. nse oi trie nomi

nl antl-cau- r utite ty lhal the Cotipret
. - i.i..,t n( uins nme lo attend a

w..9 (l w r w -

caucut, should attrrd lo cMigrtional
businet. Which, I sk, will consume

nt'tt lima, niendancr on a cauiut one

nijhi, or wrninif lo cr)nihuentt. "' He
I. in.t and ott ihc qtialificationt of all four

andidatea?"
The truth of ti c cse it, Mr. Williamt,

hi firm and an " hinoruble represent -

lie" ahoulJ do, lold Kit conaliiuenit
openl which candid! he preferred, and

,hU Drtrerrtl,re he ttili mintana, and

ndidlr.yet bJdlu, eiprettet in the very

fat of tbtrte. Yet,fr all ti lt, Mr. l.on
atittlfnt Mhandont him at a reprobate.
Well, ' nobody Uught, nobody crte
bout i(.

A few more remark on the Tariff will

cloae our present coruinui.icaUon.
Mr. lons'iiuenl roundly i:upctet

Mr. W. f.i lellina; his constituent his
opinion, (for, if ( do not misrf member,
Mr. W. did no more) on the Tariff", and

rbjr(;ea him with Irving to exrite ani

mutiiy between the North and the South.

M) opit.un is, that on " hmrablt re-pr-

tentative" ihould candidly tell hit con

stitueni Ki opinions on all important
incisure that come before Cnp;rett. If
I am mistaken, let Mr. constituent cor J

reel me,
nut Mr. W. bcliein, (and I believe

it alvo.) that the certain effect, if not the
drt-gn- , of the Tariff, was :o Irtnefit the
North and West at the e xpente f th
South ; and believing thit, was it not his

botinden duly, as an " h notable repreten-tame,- "

to tell his constituent of it ?

If Mr. Contituent will but be so good
ST ataa

a tn examine the tendency ol the I aim.
he will probably find that it i calculated
to reduce the revenue arising irom im

port, loauch a degree that the necesssry
result tviil probably be a direct taxation.

O. S.

Hr might have added, "Cattnt oppoacr
going into Caacus." Monstrous inconsistency.

HSGI LAR BIRTHS.

A negro in the possession of a gentle

man of this city, has brought forth within

thirteen months, five children. This is

nn nrndi'rv too tiroJiziwM to be asserted ;

of the French female,as was the late case
who was stated to have brought forth se-

ven children at one birth but the present
is plain miller of fct as during the last
...... ti.;. n.i.rn woman had twins both

lwr, now living and in fine heaitn
Within 13 month alter, ttnat is, in jmy
U. sh"had three fine infants at one

birth and what is curious enough, Ihey

are of different ieXei and color one girl

and two boyt. The girl is or the mulat-

to color one of the boys has the yellow

tinge and the glossy hair ol tne maian

the other, has the jet black and wooiiy

hair. The children are all living, as wen

and hearty, and nursed by tbe mother,

who herself enjoys excellent health. She

and her husband are blacks- -

Richmond (V.) Comfi.

A fMlisIi.:fello, befog In company ,

said, " An idea strikes me." A wag

I am rurpticd at it "

ta tt WMtaa auu, '

r. IliJitt Vast will p: to trwly't

mi U mtking am rtiuaik m ik rt
wldea)tUl tueataiA. fl It Irut ikal trnf
aantlmehla ui ikia autUct afiffar. ( era

(ata la ika buttle tKf ticJultt Oli'iUi
of tfiff rtftl n.!itidu!t, U 04t ikat tt
fxoj.U mtf ado4 auctl M lkt fcftrr I
kata UhdrratiMid.alaO.lbit tor rarvtr It
bMl Lf taaatl tnai. U detrnl HtU. c'li

tvit ln ciaimt aftJ ljUaJiCiatkKrt f llit
CafM)idl.

In the rrmirka thai I mif fniit, t vttl
ttkt iM lUrif of (autUU( iKom madf
bf wkrt in (Joiftf kkh I iU tvM vt
more Intfttia thii ill ttacd by itxrta 19

wliom I re pi),
I ai l fifil makt komw rtmatka oei the

aul'ilof Ik (ufui toeteertilnf wbUh,
vo muih hit Ikcn aid () Ihi. a wi

viittr rMKr auUcla, M many wodt ttarg

Iteadf df kened eoutiael. II ha been
mmh aiiwd eiiaiiy r.pprUi'Wnit natnrt
hate been ailehcd to il by . cttetnif ,

lt it appear lit roe, thai iKey ht a

dgi'.u!; obxured in real Raiurc uui Ct

ttn.
I bt irut atatcmenl cf facta. If tirppli

ilsi. A tumtr of iKa memiitra of t on

r,ica, e f int leUlatura writ ard, li

tot, if( rtlned wbteh of lh andlati
hty preferred, and lold blrntit itotr.lt

lh rcault. KinK it iSelr .n'un thai
aoch pervn cnif.bt to b tUtted. In

all thia, Ihet timply it tt.rir adtice.
To thia opinion, atlaeb jti what itn
ponanfe a plca. Ift me no ak,
where la the didatton? (W) I et hi I

would boldly hold up both tundt r,ainl
il.

II hat been aaid that the elccton on

wh.t ia railed the caucot lket, "
homina'ed ty a nocturnal toinltt
Hl.i.h Ut inter." f'ray tell m

hete. when, and bjr whom 'ere lho
not timed, that are on what i tailed the

.oi.lr'a til an?" If one ii caucut
ti. ket. he other mutt alao U a caurut
'icke, e they wra atrnilitlt formed,

eicept tht' one waaaupported If a Kfta- -

,rf namxr of tU Lltllure lhan the

Mtf Wf '
. , he

people' tirket, M- -. Stokrt, and per
hp others, were tequeUrd by rtptta- -

tie filcnda to appear on lhal tkkel- - . '
wn0 wcre their reapectaU friend?
Wh of fef

"iai nMr.irtAmriFaiililliai
,.,.. And ... not thit

. . . .. i1 !.k ak. v.ii.ll. Ip'Ct lariT t" caac who ina oin
.Snow mi that it waa txX And It II me

why one ia called the caucua lit kel. and

the other the DeoaJ' ticket J I her wne
ho'h formed aline by a cucu. And

ti e people i certainly than lor wru:u a

majority of the people will tuj;. Thit it

yet to be determined.
But the fctOt complaint it against fo

g reinol clocuac. No 1 cannot see

tahv a member of tpnuret not as

Rood a right to attend to the Presidential
elrrtiorr at nr trther mrrl- - lo idea-tou- r

lo hat his candidate clet ted. And,
if all the member, or if a prt ol them,
ahould prefer lo Rive their opinion rollrc '

tielr. all thai we have to do alioil! It. Is

to examine their opinion, and ailopt it if
good, or tejrrt it if b.d.

Dut, after all, ihe mtr'us of Mr. Crw
fod do not depend on the caucus nomi
nation. Many of hit enemie would per-

suade the people not lo tote for him on

this account. Now it must be ootiout to
all, that t his nomination can make him
neither be'ter nor worse. The author of:
this communicaiion 2.is not as ii piping

I

hot" after I rawfurd m.ny othe' are
alter their p.iiirular fat-ou-t ites t but he

ptelert Crow ford, yet he will not be

if Adams be elected.
I will notice a remark made lit a wri-

ter in the K.leigh Star. He ) "that
some of Lrawlotd a lnena nave, lor
eight yeatt, considered him as a candid-

ate," Let me ask what does this ptove,
or what is contained in this "great bin"
volume of admonition r Y hy, thai wntct
w. uld have us believe that it U simplv

this, we must not vote for Crawford. Or

will inn thus: some of Mr. Crawford's
friends have, for eight yr art, intended to

support him tor the resiliency. naiyw
(therefore ) he must not be elected. Quod

erat demonstrandum.
For mv life, I cannot see any legitimate

connexion between the premises and the
. . . II I l. Ir (tintconclusion, t ne oniy com.iua.uu

.ii.i-- , i.can u aw , at -
uiu, cigiu ycaio av, iiuhk
ford would. Bt this time, be a candidate.
that he would be the best qualified, that
they.' then resolved to support him, and

that thit resolution is yet firmly
......
adhered

..

to, notwithstanding the slanders cast upon

thf jr candidate.
I he - writer then ends his pieee with

raisinr? the hue and crv of "Kepubll- -

can Unity,"." conspiracy," Mamto,iBcy "

f1!Jt ttwet itl.l-IW- e ttwfMr
Koi(xf Mtt, atd 44nu ti MaHk-l-

Prtfaur
Jua rJavk IIJbfa, R. V. TJum

af Aaatirfaf.
laawtl iltaff Dlan, M, f. fr&j U

d lnaii(Ua awl Practical f M4 ia.
nM.i ii atuiuM. ii. ri rnX.Mti rib.

utrlc MiJ tha Smmt 4 Wnw and IdUata.

Jma K.iMry, M. I. fr.f U af.rjr.
Heart IL KrwaL M. 11. frUaM of L n

ani PWer.
kttpUa riwt, L.L. I). Praw of Natural

llaaiuey and iMatrv,
iiiuaJA u. i khii.i.i,. ii.

Auction If CoimniiMut. Htunf

T'ir. a..Ucr.Ur ara tuowl; rrtemnf aup.

klrti ar ImmivU till faA. t tWCtMW it
CfcarlrtfaM, Mear.orfc an. W Itw

itir tr(M-- arr Ni , hUmIi tU At
hf uU at retUecd ptxo .

J pipe aMperwf I ofnit nrtnoj
$ ilivta. and IJbbU N. f Ku

da. itrrinM MuUmi
14 d pfMH tMtgtf
(S baga f OrUa
10 An. Prppef

3 ao. rimrnto
15 at Cowktry Cm

A d. Cpfpraa
34 do. aufmr
)i da. Ilman lrar

7 qr. eaaka Hirie
1U lout M-l- cita and tUcrry Wie
lUcaaktl.'hecae
1 ila mA Iruna
l I- -... uJ kaara, 8 li 10 window laaa

At. I l .1..

2J do. TiimUlcra and Uerautrra
25 do. Fijcttetiila Nxvkl laadka
10 do. Hun ftoap
7 da. Club Atra
5 do. MuXard
6 do. Hliitiiinore Cotton Card

It) (dm Amrncin anal ! r(L Irufl
Alt", a general nwnmrnl ul Dry (Vwda and

utikn. wiutwI.m' a.

'iicHniVi', fV. 11. 4t J

I'uhUr, S'Af.wiaw--"-- - I
'

luewla). the 16th cf .Wemin-r- . (.t beina;
ONthe week of towaneountj court) will com. .

the of themrntv wk MK- - v. peraonal propert
Ul (i.rwn.w.i at hU Ute datninir
in the Iowa oi KaliaiMin i amonr wlucb are lb

fullowmr articlea t

There new tiia, entnpleteljr finiahedi
W or it Uu. not coinuk'ci.v rini,-n- ;

A prat tanety uf roaterula, m lliat line of
huaintaa,

Alao, the took beJonKinc to the aliop, ami

neer.ry for e.rtymr on Hc f.f a
. : -- . .. .J II. .1.1 . n.l kilrhrnlKrcBi .uteri vi iv-ii- "i I

rurniiiire, among which are a nuro!er of (irat I

rale Hcda with entirel) new Bolding, ail
other artirlca, loo Udioua to mention.

At the aame time and place, will be hired ont

for the term of one )ear, the n'gr bcl ng'na:
to aa'td eatat among them ia a ry taluabic

At ill umr time, will be rented, fite 1 year,
" " -

' . i

jtwo llouacl ainl Ixita in the town (4 aaaoury i

one of tin m ia the late dat llinf of the deceaard.
'to which ia attached a aliop, writ

calculated for thai or an) other branch of me- -

rhtmaatal Kutuiar ta.
I orulittuna of aaie, inrr, wiu ith. w

kuowit oit"he datvavf
MAUI. l.rMI.Y.? .j,ALXU. UOYI). l'

Sali,!ir?, Orl. 3, 1834 5t31

Mondar and Tueaday, the 13th and 14th
ONday of December next, will be oid at the
nlanttiin of William C. Ixwe. teten milea east

trom Salisliurr, on the Yadkin river, whereon

Smith Dliurikc'cl. dicu oetween
50 ami 60,000 pounds of Seed Cotton i

4 or 5.000 huthel of Corn ;

6 or 7,000 pounds of prime, corn fed Pork

the tock of Hog, which is equal, if not anne-rio- r,

to any in the county t Hones, Cattle, W

ooa, and aundry other property belonging lo the

it(tp of Smith Itlair. drc.i.. ..at a credit of
twelve monllit bomlaanu approtcd aecuriiy Will

,'be required trom the purclijuter.
All nrrvini huvinir claims aeiinst the said es--

(ate, are repucsted to present them j and those

indebted to the estate, are hereby requested to

make payment.as the executor are diterinined
to settle the catatc at as early a period as

practicable.
tJrrn"or'-Xnli.hura- .

E.KA ALLF.MDNG,
A C. ikt. 13. 18.'4. 9it36

J . ' .

Cotton Ginninj?.
fpiIE subscriber respectfully inform the mcr-- 1

chants of the town of Salisbury, and the

ritinn farmer, of his ne'urhborhood, that he has

just finished a large building, 3'2 by 52, for (.in

ning f Cotton, to run by water i ana ina ne

also well fixed for packing cotton, in the neatcM

manner, for market. He , assures his friends.
who-ma- y favor him w ith their custom, inai nc

will have their cotton packed and put up in the

n . n t d4 milin.( ami in the aliortest 'ime possi- -

ble, and on the lowest term at which it is done

by other. He also assure those w no enu coi- -

ton to his Gin, that it will be tent separaic .......

others, so that they will be ure to get the same

fati flitiv tusfir) He has locateuanu oumima
establishment, at his Mill Plantation, two mik
from Salisbury. JA: FISHLK.

Si 'Vntww.V. Mitvutlt.tjj K. M taitva i - - - -

sober, industrious habit, wdio can
ONFof well recommended, will meet Hh

ni.mironv.tni.nt from the SubsCribCfS,

Apply soon. THOMPSON &HUNT,
Concord, Cabarru9 county, ? 27

.1
W.C.Oct. 4, 1824. V

nt men'ioned, I will expose to ptiMic sale, on
MM imlav the 20th day of November rtextatract..
or liipil containing one hundred and sixty tw o
acres situated in auid e'nintv, and adjoining the
lamia of Cn. Paul Harringer, Mr. Sally Phifer,

ml uthrrs'; alio two likely negroer, one a hoy
gcd twenty-fiv- e, and the other a girl aged eigh-

teen years. The land is of the moat valuable
qualiiy of the Cahamu Mack Jacks. The

will be sold for cash. One fourth of the
purchase money of the land will be required,
the balance in a note or notes negotiable and
payable at the Salisbury Branch of the State
Hank of North Carolina.
Jl he hale to take place on the premises, at

twelve precisely.
WIU.IAM J. ALEXANDER, Trvtee.

fili5?L 4t'J3
House and Lot, in Charlotte.

TOR sale, on accommodating terms, the house
nd lot in the town of Charlotte jsiich. ad-jet-

Mr. John Irwin's store, on the north cor- -

A,Wy to JAML? tOUUESCE,
" Cuarlotu-- , May 7, 1824. 07


